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Workplace Law 
2003.      M.S.     Lee, Brandon H.      A patchwork of fields : legal and organizational 
form variation in the construction of the organic food industry.      Advisor: M. 
Lounsbury.
          Natural foods industry--United States.    Natural foods industry--Law and legislation--
United States.
2000.      Ph.D.     Debgupta, Shub.      Papers on privatization : transitory joint 
ventures, strategic alliances and contract breach and the impact of government 
legislation.      Advisor: G. Fields.
          Privatization India.    Downsizing of organizations India.    Joint ventures India Law and 
legislation.
1999.      Ph.D.     Balser, Deborah B.      Implementing new employment law : a 
contested terrain. Advisor: R. Stern.
          United States.    Handicapped Employment Law and legislation United States.
1997.      M.S.     Debgupta, Shub.      The effects of Indian anti-retrenchment laws on a 
multi-sector economy.      Advisor: G. Fields.
          Labor market India Econometric models.    Unemployment India Econometric models.    
Wages India Econometric models.    Job security Law and legislation India.    Labor laws and 
legislation India.
1997.      M.S.     Kim, Gina Soon.      The impact of the 1985 Japanese equal 
employment opportunity law on female workers : time-series evidence. Advisor: G. 
Boyer.
          Women--Employment--Japan.    Sex discrimination in employment--Law and legislation 
--Japan.    Women--Employment--Law and legislation--Japan.    Wages--Women--Japan.    
Sex discrimination against women--Japan.    Labor laws and legislation--Japan.
1995.      M.S.     Mulholland, Paul Frederic.      The Federal Aviation Administration's 
"Anti-Drug Program for Personnel Engaged in Specified Aviation Activities" : random 
urinalysis drug testing and its Fourth Amendment implications.      Advisor: R. 
Lieberwitz.
          Aeronautics, Commercial Employees Drug testing.    Drug testing Law and legislation 
United States.    United States.    Employees Drug testing United States.    Drugs and 
employment United States.
1995.      Ph.D.     Silberstein, Dara Joy.      A legal-historical analysis of the United 
States Women's Bureau and women workers as mothers, 1900-1964.      Advisor: I. 
DeVault.
          United States.    Women's Bureau History.    Mothers Employment Law and legislation 
United States History 20th century.    Women Employment Law and legislation United States 
History 20th century.    Mothers Employment United States History 20th century.    Women 
Employment.
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1994.      M.S.     Thorson, Kathryn Holby.      Minimum wage compliance in urban 
Venezuela.      Advisor: G. Fields.
          Minimum wage Law and legislation Venezuela.
1991.      M.S.     Silberstein, Dara Joy.      Hours and theirs : a legal-historical analysis 
of the eight-hour and protective labor legislation movements, 1870-1920.      Advisor: 
I. DeVault.
          Women Employment United States.    Sex role United States.    Hours of labor Law and 
legislation United States.    Labor movement United States.
1990.      M.S.     Zupan, Nada.      Legal structure and the practice of self-management 
in a Yugoslav enterprise, 1973-1989.      Advisor: R. Stern.
          Works councils Yugoslavia.    Works councils Law and legislation Yugoslavia.    
Industrial management Employee participation Yugoslavia.    Industrial management 
Employee participation Law and legislation Yugoslavia.    Construction industry Yugoslavia 
Management Employment.
1987.      M.S.     Morgan, Nicholas Ismail.      A contextual analysis of evolving labor 
relations in South Africa : a critical study of the post-Wiehahn industrial legislation 
and its impact on the conditions of the black worker.      Advisor: J. Gross.
          Labor laws and legislation South Africa.    Blacks Employment South Africa.
1983.      Ph.D.     Maher, Ahmed Moustafa.      The impact of federal laws on personnel 
management.      Advisor: F. Foltman.
          Personnel management United States.    Labor laws and legislation United States.
1982.      Ph.D.     Wesman, Elizabeth Claire and Brotherhood of Railway Airline and Steamship 
Clerks Freight Handlers Express and Station Employees.      Public policies at loggerheads : 
the effect of equal employment opportunity legislation of unions.      Advisor: L. Dyer.
          Discrimination in employment Law and legislation United States.    Labor unions United 
States.    Labor unions United States Minority membership.
1981.      M.S.     Shubatt, Jacqueline.      Exhaustion of intra-union remedies in duty of 
fair representation cases : the UAW's public review board as an alternative 
forum. Advisor: J. Gross.
          International Union, United Automobile, Aerospace, and Agricultural Implement 
Workers of America.    Labor unions Recognition United States.    Labor laws and legislation 
United States.
1980.      M.S.     McDermott, Edward Patrick, United States. National Labor Relations Board. 
and United States.      An analysis of the reinstatement remedy under the National 
Labor Relations Act.      Advisor: D. Cullen.
          Employees Reinstatement Law and legislation United States.    Employees Dismissal of 
Law and legislation United States.    Regression analysis.
1980.      Ph.D.     Stallworth, Lamont Edward.      The arbitration of discrimination 
grievances : an examination into the treatment of sex- and race-based 
discrimination grievances by arbitrators since World War II.      Advisor: J. Gross.
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          Grievance arbitration United States.    Sex discrimination in employment Law and 
legislation United States.    Discrimination in employment Law and legislation United States.
1977.      M.S.     Bordoni, Ralph Daniel.      The role of the labor arbitrator : post-
Gardner-Denver influences.      Advisor: J. Gross.
          Arbitration, Industrial--United States.    Discrimination in employment--Law and 
legislation--United States.
1974.      Ph.D.     Aboud, Antone.      An idea whose time had come: a legislative 
history of Pennsylvania's public employee bargaining law.      Advisor: B. Yaffe.
          Labor laws and legislation Pennsylvania History.    Collective bargaining Government 
employees Pennsylvania.
1974.      M.S.     Gallaudet, Peter Wallace.      Reconsideration of the make whole 
remedy : resolving the conflict of rights in refusal-to-bargain cases.      Advisor: F. 
Freilicher.
          United States.    National Labor Relations Board.    Collective bargaining United States.
1973.      Ph.D.     Coates, Daniel and Trades and Labor Congress of Canada.      Organized
labor and politics in Canada: the development of a national labor code.      Advisor: V. 
Jensen.
          Labor unions Canada Political activity.    Working class Canada Political activity.    Labor 
laws and legislation Canada.
1973.      M.S.     Wesley, Jeffrey Edgar (Jacobs, Jeffrey Ellis).      Obreros Unidos - United 
Workers v. Libby, McNeill and Libby: case analysis and discussion of future 
implications.      
1971.      M.S.     Loevi, Francis Joseph,Jr.      The development and current application 
of Missouri public sector labor law.      Advisor: J. McKelvey.
          Labor laws and legislation Missouri.    Government employee unions Missouri.    
Collective bargaining Government employees Missouri.
1969.      M.S.     Armstrong, Albert George.      The collective bargaining procedure in 
Chile. Advisor: G. Brooks.
          Collective bargaining Chile.    Labor laws and legislation Chile.
1968.      M.S.     Sultan-Khan, S. G. A.      Government intervention in industrial and 
labor relations in Trinidad and Tobago.      Advisor: J. Gross.
          Labor policy Trinidad and Tobago.    Labor laws and legislation Trinidad and Tobago.    
Industrial relations Trinidad and Tobago.    Labor courts Trinidad and Tobago.    Labor disputes 
Trinidad and Tobago.
1968.      Ph.D.     Thomson, Andrew William J.      The reaction of the American 
Federation of Labor and the Trades Union Congress to labor law, 1900-
1935. Advisor: K. Hanslowe.
          American Federation of Labor.    Trades Union Congress.    Labor laws and legislation 
United States.    Labor laws and legislation Great Britain.
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1965.      M.S.     Mubarak, Khogali Mubarak.      Modernization and labor problems in the 
Sudan: a study of labor in a developing economy.      
          Working class Sudan.    Labor unions Sudan.    Industrial relations Sudan.    Labor laws 
and legislation Sudan.    Labor unions Sudan Directories.    Labor unions Directories.
1964.      Ph.D.     Craig, Alton Westwood.      The consequences of provincial jurisdiction 
for the process of company-wide collective bargaining in Canada; a study of the 
packinghouse industry.      
          Labor laws and legislation Canada.    Collective bargaining unit Canada.    Packing-
houses Canada.    Labor policy Canada.    Labor disputes Canada.
1964.      M.S.     Dereli, Toker.      The development of Turkish trade unionism: the 
effects of legislation and culture.      
          Labor unions Turkey.    Labor laws and legislation Turkey.    Industrial relations Turkey.
1963.      M.S.     Rochester, Michael Robert.      The labor law of plant relocation.      
          United States.    National Labor Relations Board.    Industrial location.    Labor laws and 
legislation United States Cases.    Arbitration, Industrial United States Cases.
1963.      M.S.     Schiffer, Charles Jay.      The history and use of the trusteeship device 
in the building trades unions.      
          Construction workers Labor unions Law and legislation.    Labor unions United States 
Management.
1962.      M.S.     Rankey, George Carlton, Jr.      Federal regulation of employer speech-
making: a logical policy of inconsistency.      
          Unfair labor practices Employer.    Labor laws and legislation United States.
1961.      Ph.D.     Tedjasukmana, Iskandar.      The development of labor policy and 
legislation in the Republic of Indonesia.      
          Labor policy--Indonesia.    Labor laws and legislation--Indonesia.    Working class--
Indonesia.    Labor unions--Indonesia.
1961.      M.S.     Thomson, Andrew William J.      The courts and labor in Britain and the 
United States, 1880-1910; a study in the legal effects of class structure.      
          Labor laws and legislation Great Britain.    Labor laws and legislation United States.    
Labor unions Great Britain.    Labor unions United States.
1960.      M.S.     Price, Wolfgang S.      Prevailing wage rate determination for 
municipal laborers in New York City; a case study of the administration of section 
220 of the State labor law.      
          New York (N.Y.) Officials and employees Salaries, etc.
1960.      M.S.     Trachtman, Lester Neil.      The labor movement of Ghana; a study in 
political unionism.      
          Labor movement Ghana.    Labor unions Ghana.    Labor laws and legislation Ghana.    
Ghana Politics and government.
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1959.      Ph.D.     Patten, Thomas Henry.      Public policy towards the employment, 
retirement, and rehabilitation of the "Old Soldier".      
          United States.    Veterans Administration.    Soldiers' and Sailors' Home (Bath, N.Y.).    
Handicapped Rehabilitation.    Soldiers' homes United States.    Veterans Law and legislation 
United States.    Veterans Legal status, laws, etc.
1957.      M.S.     Lehrer, Seymour Harry.      The CIO jurisdictional dispute settlement 
experience: applicability in the new Federation.      
          Congress of Industrial Organizations (U.S.).    Labor unions United States Jurisdictional 
disputes.    Arbitration, Industrial United States Cases.
1957.      M.S.     Swindells, David Whitworth.      Labor arbitration and the National 
Labor Relations Board.      
          United States.    National Labor Relations Board.    Labor laws and legislation United 
States.    Arbitration, Industrial United States.
1956; (1957).      M.S.     Varma, Madhurendra Kishori.      Whither industrial relations in 
India?      
          Industrial relations India.    Labor supply India.    Labor laws and legislation India.
1956.      M.S.     Krishnaswami, Chithathoor Srinivasan.      Industrial discipline under 
arbitral review in the U. S. A. and India.      
          India.    Labor Appellate Tribunal.    Arbitration, Industrial India.    Arbitration, 
Industrial United States.    Arbitration, Industrial India Cases.    Arbitration, Industrial United 
States Cases.    Labor discipline.    Labor laws and legislation India.
1956.      M.S.     Narayan, Braj Kishore.      Compulsory arbitration of labour disputes in 
India.      
          Arbitration, Industrial India.    Labor laws and legislation India.
1956.      M.S.     Rath, Gopal Chandra.      The welfare officer in Indian industry.      
          Industrial welfare India.    Personnel directors.    Industrial laws and legislation India.
1954.      Ph.D.     Lyon, Richard Martin.      The legal status of American and Mexican 
migratory farm labor; analysis of U. S. farm labor legislation, policy and 
administration.      
          Migrant labor United States.    Agriculture and state United States.    Agricultural 
laborers Mexico.
1954.      M.S.     Reichenbach, Robert Randall.      Picketing and employers' statements 
as free speech.      
          United States.    Picketing United States.    Unfair labor practices Employer.
1954.      M.S.     Richards, Paul Bunting.      The effect of the Taft-Hartley act on 
traditional union security practices in the building and construction industry.      
          Construction workers Labor unions Law and legislation United States.    Open and 
closed shop Law and legislation United States.
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1953.      M.S.     Stuart, Daniel Dean.      Damage suits under Taft-Hartley act; a study 
of cases in Federal district courts in New York State.      
          United States.    Labor laws and legislation United States Damage suits.    Labor laws 
and legislation New York (State) Damage suits.
1952.      M.S.     Lyon, Richard Martin.      The American Association for Labor 
Legislation and the fight for workmen's compensation laws, 1906-1942.      
          Workers' compensation Law and legislation United States History.    American 
Association for Labor Legislation.
1948.      M.S. in ILR     Truesdale, John Cushman.      The history and present status of 
legislation concerning the secondary boycott.      
